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The tenttnt . union meeth

at oclOClC-

.Uran4

.. B1uff. N""ly fur.
hotel , louncl .. I. Clarkt. popUeopcn ltIhed. ( 11tta MCCI .alI MIB !n. D. 1IC'

both of Omaha were larlet by Justl'o
.

Walker yetr1Y aftcrfloufl.-

Mrs.

-
Loccg , reIBflg. on Washington

. Mary the,armbrokenfrom aavenue , Is sulrrll! the rear steps of her
re.ul or a fal
rc.ltncc. rekIlng on 'ahthgtofl-

aveflIe
t.ong ,

. Ir naI: ' First trfct , fell In going down
and

thu rear ltairs 1C.dhIg from tier holSO

fractureJ lir arm
court which opensdIstrictThe term f einbraClocket.heavynext Tueday liaR a

In nil , or hlch thirteen are-

crlmlnI
Ing 191 CACS .law cues.-

JUllg
, :31 equity and 3t

! Macy wi pre hte.
i'otinthnater Bullo now Ilroully, display

police ,
a star n large nP any wcr other-or
btit the engraver has facatlotthlY

r , so that
wine dropped' an Important let Is made
the colored genteman's oOclal
to read " 1)nllm :

Iteeder nsauit and battery cue was
'hl Cook yesterday anl taken

heard by Justce of the
tinder ' . Another member night ,fraternity wns put under
jnaitng five nrrets that have grown out of a

quarrel between a husband and wife.

The attachment suits startl against W.
de-

A. liiiatt by Fundry were
Imlott's hOlseholt gootis

cIdd yosterhy.
were toipCd) In the Miiwanke yards

matte up that was to
after the train was
haul them to Chicago. Anions other things

that were attached was a floe $ UjO pl:10.:

This was sold In Justice Couk's court ycster-
day afternoon for 142. Chris Larson , aie of-

ths attaching mrrchants , was the julcl1aet.
The American Railway Union commitee

of arrangements on T.ahor lay celebrton
are covering the bill boards with

elated, posters and seems highly
'ertslng OViIPflt( ro'pect of a succesfUl

Issue of their labors. President Dehs'
secretary writes that 4.000 copies ofprivate

- . . _ , _ _ 1. . " . .nnlr ,1ItIon of the. flail-- - - - . - . -Too Lt1UI u .u.n..,
way Times rill he hero on the- 27th Inst. ,

which insures their distribution at Manawa
on Labor Ita )' .

The city engineer's force Is engaged, In

drafting a large lap , showici the northern
part of the city , chiefly that portion lying
north or the levee , and from the levre west
to the river. The purpose for whIch the
work Is being done Is not cle3r. The map

sandbar In the of theshows a larle mildle the en-

gineer

-river , an explanation given
that the chart ts for the purpose of

showing the location of this bar Is not gen-

erally
-

accepted.
George C. Pullman , who met with a bi-

cycle

-

accident the other evening says It was
not the result of road hoglsnl. The occu-
pants of the buggy saw the light on his
wheel and turned half way out of the road ,

but he could not see them. Tha chief regret
he feels Is that they liii not give warning
when they saw his lamp so close and di-

rectly
-

In front or them. lie ought then
haVe been Faved 1 palnll Injury and a

broken wheel. '
The of whether the paving that

was (ueston during tile late rain storms
will be repaired by replac'ng the old blocks
Is receiving the serious consideraton of the
streets and alleys c"nmIUl3 counci
and the engineer's force. Tile
not apply to I1arrlon street to any great
extent , for about DO per cent of the t1ispiacd
blocks were carried down tile creelt. Bric-
kwi USed for tile repairs on that street ,bother streets , where the blocks were
not carred! away , the ciuestion Is au Issue.
The old rotten hloks . however , In no place
'will be returned with the consent or the
property owners.

Mme. lichen Merrill . whose goods were at-

tached
-

for rent writes rrom Corley , Ia..
that she Is visiting there ane that she did
not move her goods out the Merriam
block In the nlgbt but at GO: In the mor
Ing. when the nIght was far spent. She also
thinks The ,Bee did her an injustice In stat-
Ingthat she had been conducting a mani-
curing

-
establishment , when the fact was

that she bad been doing hall dressing ais.
She denies , too , that she ever promised to
sell her 11amonds to raise the $80 due for
rent , but adlits the debt Is a just one
and promIses to pay it as soon as a revival
of business strikes hH.

One of the Omaha motor trains suffered a
slJght accident last evening that created a
good deal of furry among tile passengers and
shighltly two or them When the
train was lewlng the bridge and on tile
curve turning Into Avenue A , the trailer
left the track and crashed Into the fence ,

which comes close to the track at that
point. One of tile top rails of the fence

stuck the end of the car penetrated the
and reached tha length of several

seats before the car was stopped On one
of the front seats was H. F'. Fryer , a wel
known printer or this city , now foreman or
Omaha Printing compan The end of the
scantling grazed his hip and bruised him
considerably. I was an open car , well loaded
with passengers , many of them women and
children. They were all shaken up and
frightened but none others Injured. Fry a
was taken to hIs home. 300 Harrison street
and Dr. Thomas sent to alen1 to him by
order of Manager . oxannna-

hnon1 thAt his lilluries were not at alltnn ' " " P
serious. Th'trii was running at tile
usual cause of the accident
was not 11etermlned.

A breathless man , flushed and excited , run-
ning up to a hack and anxiously inquiring
the quickest possible time tile driver could
go from a certain streetnumber to the Itock
Island depot , gave rife to the suspicion that
somethIng Interesting was about to happen
yesterday afternoon . And when tile hack
took aboard a woman and I baby and 1 big
trunk and the nervous Individual frst men-

tioned
-

, with I second admoniton drive
like smoke , tile Impression materially-
atrengthened. . It amounted to a convicton
thIrty minutes later when another
peared at the house and learned that It was
his wile and baby who had 11lappearell with
the nervous clflhl.Vilen the 110lce ap-

pealed
>

to to stop tile runaways ! loarne.lj that the woman waa Mrs. Charles Carty and
the man was her brother from Kansas. Carty- reluctantly allmlUl that he and his wire
had not been Ivlng very happily for some
time pat , and she had made up her
mind to leave hIm. When her brother came
up from the south yesterday she decided
quickly to go with 111111 Tile police could do
nothing to help the disconsolate husband , and'

a his wife departed In peace with their 2-year-
old child. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Farm loans made In western Iowa at low.
est rates. No delay In closing loans. Fire
and tornado Insurance writtfl In best of com-

panIes.
-

. Bargains In real estate. LOlEE
& TOWLE , 235 Pearl S-

t.UVll.lsC'rox

.

IOU'I'I .

; lfl.7 :: 11.1
: ; . J11.1:Council Bluffs to , Ky . anl re-

turn
-

. account O. A. R. reunion , than
one rare for the round trip. Tickets on sale
September 8. 9 and 10.

O. M. DHOWN. Ticket Agent.

Tie only piano werth having , the lardlca :
Bt'it'IIt for )IINh'r lvslIH

The late benefit to Colonel Reed , which
proved so popular and profitable . has sug-

selted
.

,, sUI another bandit . which would un-
r

_ doubtedl fully as popular. It Is a bene-' fIt to Master Evans , the young boy who was
so badly hurt on the switchback railway sev-
oral weeks ago. Tile father of the boy , Mr.

Ir7 vans , is the electrician at the electric
light works , wIth not a very munittcent sal.
ary and a large family. lie 1155 been put
to a heavy expense on account of the acci-
dent and such a benefit wou1 not be a dis-
agreeable

-
surprise to him , Sufficient local

talent could be secured to make the affair a-

succeis. . and those back of it are going to
push I In such a manner that It will Insure

:t ft full realization of theIr hopel

The Genuine Round Ok Furnace is the
sanle Bucces that the Genuine Round Ok
heater Is. Air. tght. gas-tight , burns any
kind of fuel and of It than any other
furnace made. Lowest prices. Cole &Cola
41tain St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For Shte. , Pencils , Paper Exercise Books
and all School Supplies go to Dellaven's.

none fleer than the Uardman Baby Oraa .

- -

L L ! . ,
s1 iL. " ' ) 'i'ltfllt )<1 1'11 (
hJr SiI(1er lpl le "'II Nut L'nrtlvi-

unto III til' AN"hnIIIKI ft Ttt0i&'rN .

Dr. M. B. Snyder chaIrman of the COll-

'mltee on teachers In the Board of Educa-

ton , who was sat upan rlthern ero-

Jlonlousy at the special meeting In tile

Iloomer building I"rhhy nIght , salll With tnst
emphatIc emphasis yesterday that IH wcuid
not tale any further actcn as chairman
Ut tile comliteo In arrang'ng the
moot of teachers , "unless , " contnuell he ,

""'e board reconsiders its acton In the Thri-
etreet asl nle t. "

"Viil you attend the rpecIal meeting c tile
hoard on Monday evening ? "

"Yes , I viIi KO around anl see what the
ether fellows are going to , but I will 10nothing In the matter myceif. "

"You will let the other member of your-
committee make the assIgnment to suit hint-
sell ? " .

"Yes , sr! , ani without any objection or sug'
goat Ion . " ,

The acrimonIous debate In th board meet-
Ing

-
coitintitd to be the subject for discussion

by the other membeR about town yesterday.
Dr. Soylier was freely condemned for the
Imprlols manner lIe has used at nil inset-
Ings of the board , and the conversations di-

vulged
.

the fact that there was considerable
feeling against him. Two of the memhen-
dlsclslhg him said unreservedly that he had.
bean the cause of al the friction that had
been felt In the since its organiztion.-
"He

.

poses with too much dignity altogether
I to suit tile more democratc members and

lays too mich . Ipon fact that ht IIc
tile only college graduate In the board.
commoner Celows believe we know at least
a little aholt school_ matters should
be iiarnllecl . and something about the eti-
quette

-
or debate.e can overlook Dr. Soy-

.der's
.

imperiousness of manner and laugh lt
It , but we can't permit him to entertain the
idea that tills Is a one-man board and that
Iw can run any put of tt he pleases. "

I Under the circumstances J Is quite prob.
able that the assignment teachers itub-
lishe'l

-
a

.

few days ago wi ba materialy-
molifed.

' SIX IA'VS ) IOU g.
( : ollOlt or lilisiliesM ,

Monday morning we place on sale over 10 , .
000 yards of beautIful embroideries. Our en-
tire stccl that was 15c , 20c , 2e , 30c and 35c
nil at one price , lOc yard.

Thousands of yards remnants of wash dress
goods , outing flannels , satteens , Madras
ciotils , crepons , ducks and every remnant In
the store at one price Monday , 5e yard.-

50c
.

and GOc curtain shades , 20c each. All
lnen check toweling , 3lc yard.

wool dress goods at % cost. If you
want a nice ijiacic or colored dress buy It
now ; tile price Is only ½ what others aslt.

Dr. W'arner'a health and coralne corsets ,

7Dc pall.
W. C. C. corsets , now 7c pair.
Monday every indies' white and colored

shIrt waist In our store that was 1.00 , 1.25 ,

1.50 , $175 , all at one price , SOc each
We soflitig all our winter underwear ,

blankets and cloaks at less titan wholesale
cost. It. wil pay you to buy now. Come , In-

Monday . DENNISON BHOS
Council E3iuis.

"'ILL. SLg 'Vi.E Ci'I'Y 1"Oll IA IAGgS.
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The police blotter bears the name of "Lo-
renzo Daly , arrested August 22 ; charge , sus-

picious
-

character. Discharged August 23.

Received effects. " The docket of the district
court will soon bear the Ele name attached
as plaintiff to a suit for $10,000 , In which
tile city Is to bo defendant Daly took the
preliminary steps In South Omaha on Friday
and the city has received notification of his
intention. 'he basis of hIs suit Is false ar-
rest anti Imprisonment.-

In
.

lila complaint Daly alleges that he was
waiting at the Northwester depot to take
a train to' Red Cloud , Neb. , when he was
arrested and Imprisoned on the charge of
being suspicious character and kept In jail
until discharged by Judge McGee the next
moring . and that the omcers refused to

malt the Inquiry Into hIs antecedents he
desired , refusing to telephone to people In
South Omaha whose names he gave and who
would know that lIe was all right. The police
report on the mater Is somewhat different.
The arrest was lade by Detectives Wier and
Murphy. Daly been hanging around the
dept for some lime , fellowsillpplng with a

of bootblacks and newsboys. HIs con-
duct and appearances excited suspicion , and
when Iluestoned by the olcer he said ito
was waiing take a Little Sioux.-

In
.

possession were a lot of bIcycle repairs ,

spokes , cores , etc. , all new. When queatloneJ
about where he got them he said he was
a bicycle repairer ant was going to Lite'Sioux to get his wheel , which he halt
there , and fix It up. He became abusive and
Insolent to the olcers , and was run In on
general . the station he ' Insisted
upon the otlicers telephoning to South Omaha
to t.he electric light station . The chief did
so and got an unsatisfactory response , to-
gether with tile Information that Daly had
been In theIr employ , but had been dis-

charged
.

that morning for the best of reasons.-
In

.

fact a bad r putaton was given him.

C iiiiiliiiteiiteii nll)'
On our honesty and truthfulness , anl have

learned from Past experience that pays
always to do just what you promIse.

Our August clearing sale has been every-
thinK we could expect , and to keep the Inter-
rEt lp to standard we vthl make some Inter-
eatIng prices on the balance of our summer
merchandIse to clean up before August 31.

acklntoshts , half price , In three lots , at
$ i.os , 3.25 anti 4.75 ; sold as high as 000.Wash goods , worth lOc ant? 12e .

Colored dimities sold as high a 17c.
now Dc-

.Shirt
.

waists , choice of our entre stock , 7cc .

Big line of silk belts , sell as as 45e.
for 25c.

All wool checks , 3G Inches wile , worth
25c , for 12c.

All wool novelties , worth 60c now 25c.
Bargains In wrappers-67e , 87c and D7c ,

worth as hgii as 2.00Silk mitts at 16e , and 33e ; sell as high
as 58c.

DO's' anti men's sweaters , 17c , 25and 331 :

sell from 25c to fOc each.
FOWLER , DICK & W'ALKER

Council Bluffs , Ia.

SI)' " thl' s.r"'

An Investigation made yesterday of the
Thirteenth ar.l Fourteenth street sewers

IhoweJ that the storm damage has been
rather mere than was at first supo ed ,

The Thirteenth street line Is spilt In scores
of places from tile Hock Island round house
to the creek , a distance of six blGcks , and
for about two blocks on Fourteenth street .

These are three.foot brIck sews
and the pressure of storm water
was so great that the wails gave
way and the water as sent through
the earth like a fountain The damage en
the Thirteenth street lne will al'prox'nlte
500. but the other will consIderably ieee.

"Either the sewer systemit Is 11erectve or-

thQ sewers have been , a
former city ofilciai last evening. "I am In-
dined to the latter opinion. In fact I made
an exatnitiation today and found that the
damage was wholly duo to nelect. The
overflows In both sewers were full of mud .

and nothing else could happen than the split-
ting

-
or sewers when the weight of water

canto upon them. These overfows have been
neglected for more than . and have
not been cleaned out thIs summer The
mud keeps time gates from swinging and time
bottied.up water must escape some other
way ThIs tUlle there was enough of It to
make 1 pressure sufcent to burst the C-
emented

-
". _ _ _ _ _

Viie'Pe Shll I flu t-

Tthe Young Men's Christian association
meetings. 'hlre's enough of them today
Beginning at 3:45: p. m. the open all rally
wUI be held In the street , corner Broadway
and Plarl streets ; next comes the great
union meeting In the gymnasIum at 4 o'clock.
Women as wel amen are Invited today . A
delegation wi KO to Trinity ?ttetho4ist Epia.
copal In the evening , where they
vIll have charge of the service. At this

point they will open with a meetng wtITh no
roof over them but the , from the
street they will to the church. A lively

&time Is epected .

. , - - .-a-L1- -- - --

rrrr ! J
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low COlt11i Iii imfTiltijmmys
hours . I. I.el.lrl'

One of time pleasant events of the week
was time social evening lt time hOle of T. II-

.Orcutt
.

, on Oakland avenue. The entertain-
moot was by the young men's class or Broad-
way

.

!ethoilst church antI was under time

management of theIr teacher , Miss tlowker.
About 200 young folks were present. An
informal musial program was given , and
lgh & sere . Among those who

part were : Tuiiey' orchettra , the Ian'-

doln club , Holin Spencer , Ned Mitchel , Paul
Tuleys , . itigdon and the Luring'-
lrock quartet , consisting of Luring ,

Brook , Fannie Brock anti Edna Ltmritlg ,

The terrnceLl lawn was brighty illuminated
with Ciilneso lanterns , exterior anti
Interior of the home presented 1 joyous ap'-
pearance. .

On Tuesday evening Mr. anti Mrs. C. -A.
Tibbets eaiebratedl theIr twentieth wedding
anniversary at their home , 023 Seveuth av-
enue. All tile )'ear of their married life
have been spent In this city , and they have
gathered about thorn a large circle of friends ,

whor expressions of congratulations and well
wIshes are as sincere as they are numerous.-
The

.

anniversary evening was marked by a
happy gathering of friends The parlorp
gaily decorated and the lawn brilanty ium-mated . Host anti hostess lalouts of many aPpropriate china gifte'. Among
those present were : MISHS . and Mo4datnes
Frank Shllerl, Will Nicholson , Dan Gr-
ham , J. , A. Harrington , ,. G. Hich-
cock , C. M. Trophagen , A. C. Lane , .

Snyder , D. ilaggerty , J. E. Webb , Llrenne-
milan , iJertitold Zerkowaky Charles Nichol-
son , C. J. Roth , M. Pheler , Peterson , H.
Otto , Volgt. ilenner , . Ileebee , Iewie.
Goldstein , Ford , Barton Wescatt . Deitkin .

lent, It. P. Cochran , F. Pardy Mynster
. ; Misses Dora Robinson , Clara , Emia

and Nettle Wahigren , A. Shmilfemhi ,

Marks , , Dora Ioblnson ; Messrs.
James htolmnan , ,. Shlferl.The floral the parlors were
very pleasing , and above the beaming bride
and groomsi appeared Ln floral letters , "Wel-
COIC . Frietuta. " After a series or high five
a committee consisting of Dr. Snyder , Dr.
and Mrs. Deetkln Mr. and Mrs. I'feiffer-
eieomted nntthe guests the residence of Mrs.
Harrington , the daughter of tile celebrating
couple , wliero rooms had been thrown to-

gether
-

and nrrangel as a banquet hal, wtth
tile stars ane draped as a canopy for
the host hostess , After partaking of
the rllreshlents the toasts or time evening
were given by William A. Mynster , folowed
by M. PCeler ant others. On tile retur
the couipany !r. Tibbett's home it was
found that during their absence tile parlors
hall been lade ready for dancing. Mr.
Charles Trepliagen sang one or his appro-
priate

-
songs , anti various features of social

enjoyment crowded the hours with pleasure
for all.

Society was pretty thoroughly wet down at
lanla during the week , anti Its functions

became so arduous after time first two days
that the stagnation point was reached. With
tile departure of tile Omaha Guards on Men-
day the great source or inspiration was wih-drawn , anti most of tile campers
break camp and go home. Several farewell
parties were given. Misses Moore and Hutch-
Inson

.
prepared a rarewel lunch for their

friends on Monday anti entertained
them very pleasantly . Iaud and May Bryant

dll the same Wedneslay evening. The chlE
event of . however ,

the benefit given Colonel Reed by
the campers on Tuesday evening.
The program was filled entirely by home
talent , each of time persons taking part being
spurred to their best by the belief that the
Omaha camners were going to do the same
thing and strive to outdo them . The rivalry
gave a llealtiuy vim and spice to all parts or
the entertainment. I was a big success
socially , RS well as Inanclaly. The only
timing to bo regretted fact that
Colonel Reed was obliged to leave the pavhl-
Ion seriously ill before the program had benfairly started. It was a very graceful
phiment gracefully renlered. arid was most
hearty appreciated gallant colonel ,

striven hard and successfully to
make the season I pleasant one for all who
have spent much time at Manawa

Harry Curts of the Young Men's Christian
arranging for a unique enter-

taInment
-

for time members and friends of
that organizaton next ,'rllay evening at the
home . . . Second avenue.
It will be a tagot party. Different persons
wIll each throw aundle of fagots upon the
camp fire . anti entertain the crowd so long as
the fngots are burning. There will be oUter
attractions , such as scenes from gypsy life ,

corn roasting , etc.
The tenth annual reunon! of the OM Set-

tiers' association Is to take place next Thurs-
day at the Driving park , comniencing at 1o'clock. Extensive preparatons have
made to render thl most EU-
Ccessful

-
reunion ever held by tile

a oclaton. Addresses vihi be de-

lvered
-

Frank Shtnn of Carson and
. Motor cars wi run direct to the

park The dinner of the picnic style
and those who attend wi bring wei-fihied
baskets .

IOlgSgBI {lS' EXCUISIS-
."II

.

lurllAtou Ituume .
August 2D , September 10 and 24.

Low rates to various points In the south ,
southwest , west and northwest. For full In-
formaton cal on or address

. M. DROWN , Ticket Agent
Read Davis' ad. DavIs sells hammocks

cheap. _ _ _ _ _
'

C. D. klnlergarten opens September 2.

I'iptmllst l'rhumimtrls.
The populists held their! primaries In the

different wards last evening There was a

fll; ! attendance In all time wards and a good
deal of Interest awakened , especially by the
appearance anl active partcipaton of sonic
prominent party . First and
Sixth wards the caucuses were held and time
result safely bottled up early In the evening.
Delegates selected In the other wards were
as rolows: :

Second Ward-W. S. Travis , F. L. Stahl , J.-

E.
.

. Ahles , A. E. Sweeney II. Castle . W. II-
.ICnepiicr

.
. W. I.. Patton.

Third War -W. L. Marsh I. . Kinnehan( M.-

J.
.

. Kelley , William Fitzgerald Frank Fergu-
son , -T. Carter. .

ourth Ward-H. D. Amy , J. A. Churchill ,
Frank Chultis , Wilam Philps , C. n. Mitclm.
cli
McPeak.

, Thomas Iobotham , . Moon , George

Fifth Ward-S. S. O'lear. E. E. Sewal ,

Joe Swassig , N. E. . I'. 10gan , . . .

Dowel N. E. Terel, it ! . , . n. T.
. Wilson , Chris Nelson , T. P-

.Cailagiian.
.

.

The convention will bo held In Liberty
hal Saturday , beginning at 1 o'clock. A

county ticket will be In the ilehti ,

and the delegates positively assert that there
will be no fusion with anything or anybody.

.

Yes , thl Eagle laundry IS "that good
laundry , and Is located at 724 Droad'a-
y.I

.

In doubt about this try It and be convinced ,
' forget name and number. Tel 157.

We have leased the L. G. Knotts & Co.
coal yards and will rursh! all kinds or coal ,
weighed on ciy scales , ton and over without
extra charge. . J. Deed & Co.

The lard man Is full and rich In tene-

.IUI"

.

'U ) llrahll 111.1 to ( : ruil Jlr ,' .
JustIce Cook read his decisIon In the case

of Oscar Uartalow , the Manawa marshal
charged with assault with Intent to do great
bodily Injury uron the person of Joe Terrell ,
the balloon peddler , It time opening of court
yesterday aleroon , The deciiton was pre.
pared with deal of care and covered
three shts of legal cap. The evidence In
the case was thoroughly reviewed , the at-
torney for the defense warmly complmentedand the court put upon record asustaining to time utmOkt any officer
In the discharge of imi duty Incidentally
the court also recognIzed the questioned le-
gality

-
or time marshal's election by the Man.

awa ,'oter. But the fact that there were
ten witnesses for the state . who testiftej
positively to the viciousness of the assault
anti the fact that the balloon moan snide no
attempt at resistance , so completely over-
shadowed the three wlneles ""jr the tie.
fence . whose . , ".llnlon of
the court , became mlecidediy muddled under
cross.exarnination . that It left hIm no 'l.-
ternatve

-
other than to sustain the charge

2

___o-c'anti haM ilartalow to the gtanti Jur . This
ortler ho conequenhiy.nlmitle ant) fixed time

bond at $200 The tll0111 unJer which lie
held origlnaiiy In fnrce

by request of lila until loOly , tl-

clable hIm to get .

I't'rsommni l'r""Arll.h.( . .

W . 3. Graves anlt ! for an-

extenllel'' eastern tri4fi:

Miss Mary Tlnle ' )$ ttAretutmnetl
J

from New
York , where she lma.1dken a postgraduate
course. .. , . (

Mrs. Charles IolISI ptl chlllr.n have re-
turnelSprings

from
and Manitou f 1

, outng Oenwooll

Mr. anti. Mrs. S. . 'Whllng anti son or

Lincoln , Neb. , are '1IUng time home of
W , S. Cna . t01 'hlnI'enue.

Mrs. Campball anal ttss of Oen.
wood anti Miss Bostollf Ial'erguests of Miss Ela .

Miss Anna T. Botqah , who has been In-

Curope the past year , 'arrlvetl In New YOIll
yesterday , arId will visit frientis In Maine
before returning home.

Mr. G. F' . l'felrfer of Lyons. In. , who has
been visiting his daughters , Mrs. M. lfelfer ,

Mrs. Feilentrater and Mrs. ,

tIme lmaat three months has returuied to his
home.

p. T. True hl returntll from an extended,

visit to his home In Massachusetts. lie
nolelt with pleasure that western credit
throughout all eastern money centers was at
time top notch.-

George
.

T. Phelps left last evening for a
two weeks' absence In the east. lie will go
directly to Detroit where lIe will meet his
mother anti family. and will then spenti
some time 'isittng relatives nnml looking afer-
business maters In other eastern ctes.

Andrew Strain of Niobrara , Neb. , the
city on an extentleti to hIs son , J. S-

.Stralmi.
.

. Altimoughm i8 )' of age Mr. Strain
Is very vigorous and takes great enjoyment
and pride In his ski as an angler. The son
whom he Is visItng Is one of nine chidren ,

ranging In aRC 35 to 58 years ,

senIor Mr. Strain has fourteen great grant-
children

? -
living . wimtle the number of his

granticitiltiren Is so great that lie has to
stop and count twice before lie can tell. 'he
old gentleman also proudly points to hIs poI
litical record as showing that lIe has voted
for every republican candidate for president .

The Harlman piano wear hike tron.

Those magnificent new book cases at tile
Durre Furniture Co.'s. Have you see them ?. .

IAIUIS 1 illS I'I T-

.n'Cn".1

.

tu lVitllrmiw ur
,

)lomIif' lila
Silver ,.

LOUSVILLI , Aug. 21.The cnference
of leading called for today met
here at tile state headquarters at I ::50 o'clock
behind closed doors. General hiardin anti
all of time other cmldal's on time democratic-
ticket were present nt the conrerence. Gen-
eral Hartln made a speech ftmll of vigor. He-

ld not recede , one iota from time hepsition
had taken on the fimianctal queston. eon-
temlel1

-
ho was standing platorm.-

Hardin
.

said Ium his speech to the commlleethat he would submit to Iparty , but lme would not yield to dictation-
.lie

.

serted his ability to construe the plat-
form , and said he abIdes by his utterancesw-
hicim have been pubhisited . and hall nothing
to retract.

When ho closed there was warm applause
from time free silver len present All or
the candidates with the exception of Mr.
Tyler , candidate for lieutenant governor ,
agreed to stand by Mr. Hardin In his con-
struction

-
or time platorm. Mr. Tyler atm-

flounced his ' contnuing to speak
for sound money , np mater the U-
tterances

-
of the head of might be-

en the currency question. A committee of
. consisting of three Ilver men and two

men , was appinted draft an ad-

dress
-

to time ,, of the state
Time voters wi be , called upon to support
General , as well qs the remainder of
the tcket. The address1 , will also urge tiemo-

drop the currency Issue. It was
after G o'cloclt when the meeting atijourned.

p
S'II.I. LACl ( 'rIIBI ? JURYMHN.

Another 111.. uri't'mulreumtemsVIIl
11" "' I" ' Summon cd.

SAN FRANCISCO , Ahg. 24.The trlat or
Theodore Durrant fet the' murder of Blanche
Lament will be Teumsd on Monday , As It
Is Impossible tbabthe .jurors can bl secured
from the remaining 20 venlr men It Is prac-

laly certain that a special venire wIll have
to be drawn. When Durrant's prelimInary
examination for the Lament murder was be-

Ing
-

held Rev. J. Gbson , pastor of Emanuel
church , was asked Durrant's counsel Ir
he had ever been pastor on Romlny street ,

London. lIe said Ime had not. After hIs
graduation at EdInburgh ! said he had
charge of a church In an outlying district ,

but he did not remember tile street. The
purpose or the defense In trying to connect
tile pastor with the Hominy street church
Is now apparent. The defendant's counsel
say that Rev. Jesse Gibson while pastor or
the Hominy street church became Involved
In a scandal through attempting ramllarllswtth the women In his .

was COmlJeled to leavE England anti came to
. efendant's counsel InsIst that

the two Gbsons are one and the same
Robert , . Gibson's private secretary ,

raid that Jesse and George Gibson were fel-

low
-

students at Spurgeon's college , London ,

and they formerly preached at Romlny chape
Lynch declares that Jesse had always borne
a good reputation.-

SIItOUGILT

. .
liPid. FiGht' !'.011 TiE

I'mtr4teIiuumitu4 Arr,41c1t ziimui Pluiemi fur
erlet) . tu Amiimnmii-

s.CRI1PLE
.

CREEK , Cole , Aug. 24.The
first day of la Fiesta tie Crlppla Creek has
passed , a success In every detail. The pro-
gram was carried out , and the bull tight was
as advertised-a fight to a finish In the true
Mexican style. The bate between the man
and beast was only ended when a well aimed
stab at the top of the neck anti between the
ears the bull reached the spinal cord.
Then the bull fell and with a groan expired

A seoml bull was Introduced immediately
amid the fight was fairly under way when
Sheriff Dowers anti his deputies arrived Ind
placed Joseph Wolfe . the chief promoter
the whole afalr under arrest , with al the
partictpaflts the fgbt. and the was
stopped. The cruelty to animals
The parties arrested promptly paid the fine
Imposed and the same difiiculty will be en-

countered
-

In the course of tomorrow's sport .

but It Is the general impression that the otfi-

cera
-

have been bluffed out anti that the fight
will go on-

.Adjutant
.

General Moses , who was present ,

has just arrived and says the power of the
militia Is to be summoned to stop the bull-

fIght , but It Is not thought the state author-

ites

-
will be on hand to Interfere with the

. _ __ .
Clll'm"1rr..te.l 11 )ielct

DEMING , . . , . 24.The len In

charge of an American roundup outfit en-
tering Mexico through the Las Palomas cus-
toms house , thirty nItle{ south of Detning ,

made the mistake or tbaining theIr papers
from an officer who hail ro authority to issue
them , and after timey 'had gone Into the In-

terior
-

and were near Correntas , engaged In
time work of rounding Up American steers
which had straye acre slthe line during the
summer , they taken Into custody by a
posse of gendarmes , matationed at Las
Palomas There were , tbout fifty men and
150 head or horses . bsIdes wagons anti sup-
plies In the outfit . tonra given and the
niatter referred to City of Mexico for
adjustment. I Is thought that the Amer-
Icans

-
will be release and tile officer who-

grantell the Ils hargel The afair
has created much ex ! .llent among the
tlemen In this district ,

1(11" " " Ol,". J.iurth Snl'hle.
KANSAS CITY AUM. 21.harry E. Roll ,

for many years a leading dry goods merchant
here , cOlmlted suicbe lt noon today by

shotng. Fluncbl 10.es led to the deel
Hal years old and at one tIme was

of the we1Uhest: men In Kansas Ciy. He
leaves a wire and two children. the
fourth suicide of promninetit men In Kansas
CIty within as many days

1.lrell I. Ilmia TII..n 111pm Life .
KANSAS CITY Aug. 24.Lxal police

are lookIng for William Swatwel , an Englsh.:

man of Indrpendenc :10. who has been
missing since August 12. lie Is 35 year
old , of good family and until recently
employed at Sheitleld. lie lost his pcslten
two weeks ago and a he was known
a despondent temperament It la fear J he has
taken his life.

, ,- -" -- -

1ltJ.tII ? 1 Al)3tI'i"1'lIl- IIH tit It.,''"
It' , " ', , lumuner) ur nr. ,' Iulle"'14111 . Mtlr ' 11,1 hI.'puiguteml.

DES :11NES. Aug. 21 ( SpeCial Tel.
Mtam.-When) trltcr uf (thl WClloy
Methodist lEpiscopal church met 4'c5tCrilaY ,

afternoon to hear time story tty which theIr
pastor , W. W . Banner , mIght exonerate hint-
self timey were a sadly Ilsallpolnle,1 set , for
when time moment came 1onner atmltellila guilt. lie thl not go 18the charges prerHret. lust saiti simply that
ho Imati' wouM resign lila
pastorate ant reign from the church 'hecharges prelerrell by a young Intly
member or lila flock . that he hall unatlo Impro-I
per advances toiarti her , but nothing uf a
criminal nature occurred

"'urli lt nn I uuult'ln'mmilu'mitmmmflhl. .

NEOI4A , la. , Aug. 2iSpeclal.Last( )

night Mrs. 1. B. Page's Indignation was
aroused by her husband not coming home to
lila titeala. leI atisplciofls were that Ito was
at O'Conor's . Site armed herself wiha huge stove poker and went iii
him. Not flushing him , she tlecitled to malII
a rough hone of the saloun. RaisIng her
weapon high , site brought it down with a
resoumiullng thummmtp upon 1 cigar case , smash-
Ing

-
It Into small bii of glass and wotd . She

said to the barkeeper : "I am here to clean
out the imouse. " lie decitieti it was time
to stop her alli maimed' out front behind thlbar just lii time to save the large mirror
front being broken , as she hall the poker
drawn to throw through it. The barkeeper

marching Item out when near time door
they met O'Conor , the proprietor , whom she
struck eve the heath , Innktlng a wound about
two long , trout which the blood
flowed freely. She was ailowetl to go home.
Page Is a Imlnter anti spends the mooney he
earns for drink which aimotmlti go to support-
the family. lie allows her to get their daily
bread by washing

UIIII Ollnl y n"lllhlell" Hilt iiiae .

CRESTON , Ta. . Aug. 21.Spociai( Tele-
granl.-Tilo) most enthusiastc convention
ever held by time relJb.lcrns of UnIon county
occurred In thus city today All the present
Incumbents were renotuimiated Timey are ;

Representative Lauder or A fton ; Thomas
Caurt , treasurer ; Wlhhlatn Davemiport sheriff ;

Charles Emerson , superintendent ; Matt Ash-
by , surnyor ; James McKee , coroner. Most
of the nominations were made by mtcclnrnati-
oum.

-
. Time resolutions endorse the Minneapolis

amid state IllaUorms ant deplore time Ilsas-trous efects cf democrtc policy upon
welare '. cOln . following rose-
11ton ' also n opted :

i'romi of uchief from third imarty-
ngitmttlomls Is IL 1IIIu810n , antI we denounce
them lS Inimical to the best Interests of the
cctmntry. We pledge our r tn
tile lgI8Iatlr ( by voice useevery melnl to secure the ennctment of n
statute pitece hullng atmtl loan tisiuoci-
tiorms

, -
of the " strict control , to

the enl '
that

law-
.Conlressman

.

depositors may !e fully Iro-teetIll
.

lepbur was present and ad-
. Resolutions endors-

Ing
-

his course In congress were reuI!Very ' 11. I 1.11.11-
.NIWLA

.

, Ja. , Aug. 2Spcclal.The( ) rain
of the past two days has sweled tile Mcs-
quito creek to an nearly as bad as
the flood of IIDO , Wile! both tile Hock Ilandand 11wauke roads were washtli .

received any damage here
but the Milwaukee had I wai'nout at '

l'ersia.
No trains were run yesterday on acceunt of
it. Trains are now running all right It hav-
Ing

-
been repaired. People were notfed here

that the creek was raising and In
the bottomu pastures was removed. Much
damage till be done to pasures slid hay
meadows It Is thought no damage will be
done to the corn crop . as tile Ilootireaciteil Its
height at 2 p. m. today and began falting
slowly. Time grounds used during tae re-
union are all under water and are as
a swimming resort

l'rommmotiimsa' l, t h 11111.
DES MOINES . Aug. 21.Special( Tele-

gmarn.-Time) grand .trlbune or the KnIghts o-
CPythlas of Iowa has beel holllnJ a session
In Des Moines today. This body Is composed
of E. W. Weels of Outline Center , 11.White or Add , J. M. Sammis or Lemars , ,

Murphy or Vlnton and H. T. Granger of
Des Moines. This tribunal orIginated as part
of the new machinery of Pythlan KnIght-
hood at the late meetin of the grand lodge
at Marshulitown , and the law requires( that
they organize within ten days after the ad-
journment

-
of the grand lodge. The grand

tribune will have charge of all maters of
law and all appeals and .

'Irl"I'll)1"1 IUIN litiopiclf .
RED OAK , la. , Aug. 24.Special( Tele-

gram.-Cliarles) E. Mott , a traveling lan or
Burlington , Ta. , sulclde at the Hotel John-
son

-

about G o'clock last evening hy shooting
himself through the head with a revolver.-
No

.

reason Is known for the act and he left
no letters 01 evidence to explain tt. The
revolver he purchased of a hardware store
here yesterday afternoon. Time ball en-
tered the right temple went through the
brain ant shows against the skin. He Is
about 30 )'eaf old and has been for the past
ten years traveling through this territory
for Lagomarclno & Co. , a Burlington fruit
and confectionery house.

" 'It.rllu "% '01.1 Fighting Saloons .

WATERLOO , la. , Aug. 2Specal( : 'ele-
gram.-The) Woman's Chrltal Temperance
unon: of title city has begun active work
agaInst tile salcon. Acton was brought today
In the district close the saloons
under the prohibitory 13'he women al-

lege
-

that the petition of consent under time

mulct law , under 'a'mTcit .ho saloons are
opene Is insufficient , ae.ordlng to the rulng

Polk county distrct: court The
den of procf as to the sufilcency! Is placell on
the defendants. The saloon men do not know
whether to close 01 not.

" ''0orIUlt.u lIurt .
CORNING , la. , Aug. 24.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Peter) Anthony while handling lum-

ber
-

on the third floor or the Odd Fellows'

hal, walked off bacltwarls , falling over forty
anti on head , sustaining a

fracture of tile sltul , both arms broken ant
Internal Injuries. chances for recovery
are very poor. William Parker fell through
the joists front tIme third for to the second
breaking his arm twice anl '

Iustalnlng mInor
Injuries. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1lllllNt. S"lrt' " In Iosvn
MASON CITY , la. , Aug. 2Speclal( Tell

gram.-AI) Reed or Maquoketa , state organ-
izer or the populsts , met wih failure here
tills afternoon In his attempt to organize
tills courtly. lie atidressed several imundred
In the park and when he closed his address
and explained the plan of organization there
was not a populist to be found In the crowd
to take the chairmanship. lie has been
working up the meeting for the past week.

IllHI" C"ltrll )11) ' Eumtt'r Omiimiima .
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 24.Special( Tele-

gram.-A) well authenticated rumor Is In
circulation here to the effect that the TIll-
nois Central road will cross the Missouri-
river as soon as the Pacifc Short Line brIdge
Is completed and line socmth The
road will run through Walker's Island , thence
by way of Ilosmner across the Wlnnebago
reservation to Decatur Telcamah and Omaha.-

IomI5

.

'l'rip Uu", time ; l iasoumrl .

SIOUX CITY . la. , AUK. 2Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Frank) Dusher , unti recently a pri-

vate
-

In the army passed city today on
lila way by river from Bismarck to New Orleans. lie Is traveling In an open boat anti
has already been out nearly three months-
.This

.

Includes two long stops , however at
Pierre and Castala .

S
oil li.fluierit'a U."trn"Et.

BOSTON , Aug. 24.I lre totally destroyed
the 01 refining works or rank L. Young
situated at the root of K street South Boston ,

this morning. The establishment occupIed
the entire end of the hay street wharf anti-
consisted of half a dozen low wOOlen buid-logs which , with four large tanks .

were an easy prey for the flames. A large
tlmree-maeted ecboonlr was at anchor near
the wharf and was set on fire by the blaz-
Ing

-
embers . Owing to the 10tde the

vessel could not be towed out and

Ihl was party I1Ntroyell. Time total los-$25,000 , party Insured.-

IIim

.

IIINII"1 II 11''r Cl rt'it-s .

MILWAUKI , Aug. 2The Peter Schoe-

nhof

.
Brewing company of ChIcago today

leaed . Milwaukee garden anti purchaced hf-
teen saloons in different ports Cf the city ,

heretofore run in the interests of the Wau-
kesha

-
Brewing campany. There Is a report

that the cbcenhoffs have acqured the Wau-

keeha
-

brewery also , but this cantict
.

be veil.
fled ,

FORALLDISEASJSIMPOR-
TAN'I' FEATURE NO'I '10 JE OVILOOjJD'I'-
hr. ( ) luu'r of Sic II led Sera ii's lit ii mu l tIemmsi ti in I tediUhIthII' , Itivlumsliu.g _ tli .leihit'iuic , .% illiilt.p. to .til

o I'I u's. iiiihiirshIpit'ti'I'iiii 'i'rett iiii'ui I , Itcquilrltig
i. t time lntoruuntIomi ho again l'ClCttetl 18

the briefest anti clearest ) angtuiugta In which
it 'is Possible to state atmimpia facts , The
lrovisiomi mitnile by Dra. ('opeiluld nntl Simep-
.nrel

.
lit for tile treatment antI ctmre of all

Persons vhto suffer the paimi , the blight ,

th weakness , the danger of any chroumlo
bum of conimnon thl'elmsu UI' lnilrmmlit3' wilat-
over at one tmnlformn rate of expense , never
exceedIng that or fIve tiollars , inclusive of
nil mnthicimi flhtmi rernetlies , for omie rnotmtli's-
contiuotms nntl vntehifuul treatment. The
same mnenstmu'o of skIll , time annie tlegm't'e of-
cmire , the anmite Intelligent exorcise of Profes-
sional

-
energy tisiti effort muitl time nautie mivet-

age ceutaimit' of a come is niforeleth to stm-
ffei'ei

-
frimsi nc'rvotmit eierntigt'ntent , ekiut mis-

ease , miietimnatistn , etc. , as to those tiliiictetl-
vitii ltlmtg trouble , timroiut troimble , stomimmec-

hitrotittle , or time deep infections of chronic
catarrit in city forni vhtntever ,

ONII h'i'I''l-
'ioa ,' I ulur I ti 5erson l ) hOrs.CiIi'iiiid uumuut Slieumtrii , : ti mmmiii : uui:N , 'i' . i1r. , unite yt'Iemut' t , , mi

Irlmil tm''iimui'mm5 lliouue t'imirg , ' , I'urtIioi' tmmleiumg ( mull lreiitii'mit lucre Is-
HI ) , 'xuemIMtIU'llIli lit' miast'sslml'umt ofi:5 mimimmit Im I y , IiueIim.iimi imied id mica ,

HAl) 1' !' Fl % 'H YILtIIS-

.l'rolomip'el
.

SiiITerIuiHmlt'ii Ii ) ' a LU-
I I ,' Selematilie At'mmlomi ,

Mr.'nIlttco Stewart , S52 S. 23rd street , a
native of loughims coumity anti tL telegrapherby pofesr'oii , snys :

.
. ,.

' c-

WALLACfl

IJ"
, S3 5 , 23rd St.

' 1 s'as ntliicte,1 with caturrit of the wholesystem for itbout live emirs. My diseasewas in a bati form , perhaps the vorst form.anti I will give Dr. imelttnI the credit ofitringiuig me to mo' (emitter tltte of health ,
not only at a very triflutmg &'xuemlm.e) , hilt infttr le time than I hatl thought possible.

"Cmetclting colds which I never got over
seemed tile cause of nit my trouble , The

1I.tNS l'ACiC Ut' A."I ) l.l.t''F ,

llegitm'ti hit' 'I'miI4kllfl'lgImtImi5 Soldiera
its mi Jlomi.'hiss Omit' .

MERIDA , Ytmcatan , Aug. 24.The occupa-
lion of Bacalar is definitely determined anti
trcops 'ihi advance on that vlace amid es-
tabhisim

-
titemselves in winter quarters. The

Iiidtans apparently regard resistance as hope-
less

-
, and are omie by one abamidoning timeir set-

tlements
-

and going southward , People here are
already orgamiizimtg exploring expetlltions and
especially for Investigating land near Esplrtu
Santo and Ascension bays. There is mucim-
ilyc wood antI other precious woods in tilat
region wimicit has hitherto been cut by Indian
traders u'ho had illegally established tim-
ber

-
camps on Mexican soil. A tlmousand

negroes from Jamaica have arrived at Beiizo-
to serve as police and soldiers. It is probable
these negroes s'iil be armed svltii rifles ,

drilled and mnarched against the Carlbs , who
have lately been raiding British plantationa-
on time hlondurean frontier anti hetween wimom
anti the settlers anti the negro laborers a
regular war Is going on. The Indians on
various southern settlements refuse to m-
eceive

-
federal census takers , declaring they

are independent of Mexico and acknowiedg-
log no masters other than themselve-

s.Arri'td
.

mu t Na Comiclumpiotm ,

WINNIPEG , Man. Aug. 24.A prolonged
meeting of the provincial cabinet was imeiti
today , at which the main topic was the reply
to the rejoinder from the Dominion govern-
unent.

-
regarding separate schools. A mnit-

iIster
-

, upon being Interviewed as to the mc-
suit of tue meeting in regard to the party ,
said that nothing cotmld he said for ptmblica-
tion

-
at present. The milnister said another

full meeting of the cabinet would be held at-
an early date.

0-
CI.EVELANI

- -
) ItlChl % 'IS A SCOItCII ING

Large Four-Som''hitmsInt'sp. Block
Commsummmied FIre

CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 24.Fire broke
out at an early hour this morning in the
five-story brick Williamson hulitling at the
corner of Euclid avenue and Monutnentai-
square. . Notwlth'taading that streams fmomn

twelve or fifteen engines anti two fire boats
were soon playing on the flames , the build-
ing

-
was entirely consumed. The first floor

was occupieti by Ilenfleid Bros. , druggists ,

the Goodyear Itubber company , and Lamed
Glove store , and the upper floors were ubed
for offices. The flames quickly spread to the
adjoining building occupieti by Sherwood's
jewelry store and Quiinby'a tlry goods store.
The rubber store was gutted , and the dry
goods store dammiageti to some extent by
smoke anti water. The Cttyahoga office
building , at the corner of tue square and
Superior streets , one of the finest structures
in tue city , catigitt fire several times , but
beyond aught datnage from emnoke and water ,
suffered very little. Time total lose will not
exceed 100000. The origin of the fire is
unknown ,

I.ikeIy to Overrumli' 3lmimiiersoum ,
, Aug. 24.Comptroller of

the Treasury Bowler today received time last
briefs in the sugar bounty case and has be'-
gun work on his decision , whmich will prob.
ably be rendered In the course of a week.
Ito will , ilowever , have to rentler a decision
on ex-Senaior Macinerson's motion to ro-

tnadn
-

the whole matter to Secretary Carlisle
on the ground that the peculiar language of
tile act takes tIme disbursement of tIme ap-
propriation

-
out of the hadmis of time regtilar-

accouting officers of tile treasury. There
is a strog benhie' at time Treasury depart-
ment

-
that Mr. Bowler will overrule Mr. Man-

derson's
-

motion and will decide against tile
payment of this bounty.

Shot at time l'oilt'e ( ) tiit'i'rs ,

DAYTON , 0. , Aug. Wihhiard
shot one liolicetnan dangerously and neary
winged another today at noon.'lhiiard , who
was drunk , was beating his mnlstress when
Mounted I'atrclman Koehlcr appeared on the
scene , shot the ofilcer twice , one bill
passIng through his right eltle mtmltl the other
cutting a furrow in time top of hs slctihl ,

Being pursueJ by Special Oihicer O'Brien he
fired at that oflicer , cuttimtg a btmtton oft Imi-

suniform. . O'Brien , Imowever , succeeded In
overtaking imim and dubbed bun Into subnmls.
son! Policeman Koehier Is 1st a Berious con-
titian.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _

hull Fig Jmt 'VI Ii lit' Ummmuiolesi ,

DENVER , Aug. 24.It Is undestooti timot

there will be no Interference by time governor
with the bull fighte at Giiiott , near Cripple
Creek , which are announced to bg'n toay
and continue three days. Arrests mnay he-

mnade at the Instance of the hiurnatme society ,

but in that event bonds will be furnished and
time fights wli go on ,

S-
Aemimmi I ( cml of I lit' Chsmirg ,' of iJmmr.it'r ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 24O. W. Win-

throp
-

, superintendent of Iatmrel 11111 society
and an officer of the Order of Chosen F'riends ,

lmae been acquitted of the murder of Mrs.-
Jeminie

.

Matthews. Wintimiop was accused of
poisoning Mrs. Mattimews In order to obtain
control of $2,000 life insurance ,

Glass Workers Gs't ii linism' ,
PITTSI1URG , Aug. 24.The prescription

departnteslt of the Flint Glass workers' scale
was settled today by thu workers agreeing
to an advance of 4 per cent instead of tP4
per cent demanded. The wages of 8,000
men are affected by the settlement ,
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mlsemm ( h , , ' Mmmii ,

Mi's , Ehizaijetim McOottgtmmi , rcsitiizmg cor. 4

tier 'J'emitit mmntl ,1tt' streets , Llrmcniu , Neb. ,a wc nsa imc'id in hu gh cateemit by her neigh.bars of Clint 'itv , 'rite's :
"So ummttnv of the le'OliC of Nebraska haveItt''mi semmtii mig fo * sym 111)1 omIt bitt nks , I t oc-

ctmrmetl
-

to mute tlmuit there lmmllst ho a goat!detti of unt'rit 1mm the systt'ttt of utah treatm-
mli'mit

-
that hunt' comute isito i'mmciu gemieral (a-ver -

, mtmltl I tilmIlIly eonc'ltutletj to muako per. ,
sntml tcst of its exce'ileumce , I hitttl been
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C'm'iu'himmiul mimiii 'hi.'hmmm.h hiim , ' i'iilmmrgemt
Chi'hi' t'miuisumifmmlmm( i'oimis umiul ummio-ralorI'a
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, muiti limuvi' i' , 'i'u i'tiilltuitt'iif forliom'uigim hrol'eN'Iomllml uim'lc , 'Vht.ii-
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still , ' mmt uimmrlie' , oil Ciii' tImIu'L
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.JORS.
. COPI.AXI ) & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 312 AND 313 NESS' YORK LIFE
I1ITILDING , OMAhA , NEIl.

Office Hoturs-9 to ii a. m. ; 2 to S p. m. . Eve-
.ningaWednestiays

.
anti Saturdays only5

6 to 8. Sunday-b to 12 in ,

Spocia ! Bluft;

CutIMNfl'i'S CI.flNtD ; VAULTS CL1ANED.
1d nItrite , at ' . S. Homer's , 3S Broadway.-

FOIt

.

itL'NT , SC1T. I , 1591 , COItNflut STORF,4-
C000I , 25x100, in Sapt tIock. Stt'am beat. ,

Cettmaily located. 11. II. Sileafe & Co.

A GOOD (lulL , FOR GENlflAfj
hloubework anti goodcuok. 105 li1tfm avenue ,

WANTI : ! ) . GulL TO A.SIST IN h1ONSl'Oll{
and go to mCil0Ji , Inquire (0) L'.ist I'Ierc litriet. .

COLONEL SPALIIINC'S' CABL

Asks a Quarter of a Millicn Yearly fro

the Unitea States.

CAN BE BUILT IF A SUBSIDY IS RAISED - 4-

Ommeltsmlf
-

of lime CmiipinI Stock Smii-

uto lie in Sight mimimi thit' 1're.-

mimoters

.
Imlie , , St'cure time

Hmilmmmice In the Emist.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 24-Colonei Z ,

Spaltiing , who recently received a franchise
from tile liawatlan government to lay a
cable from Honolulu to this city , will leave
for Washington tonight to secure the co.
operation of this government in the under. ,

taking , Colonel Spaiding will call upon the
cabinet ohiicers with a view to cicarlug the
way for a presentation of his plans anti
deniantls to congress In December next. Im

order to float successfully tite enterprise lie
calculates that nearly $4,000,000 will be me-

.qtuireml

.
, anti tltat a yearly Income of $400,000

wilt be necessary to keep it going. The
$4,000,000 is to provimle all the stationsje-
qtmipmcnts , cables , rights of way , cable ship
and torklng capital ,

Toward the income the hawaiian govern-
.tnent

.
has pletiged $40,000 a year for twenty-

earmm , mmcii the 'substamltial aid" referred
In Colomiel Spaitlittg'a contract with that
governumient to be fuurniehietl by tue Unitoti
States government means $260,000 for twenty
years. This in all woniti lie $300,000 an-
nttahly

-
, anti the expectation Ia timat the re-

.ceipts
.

after the first year or so uvould be
$100,000 niore , so that a total of $400,00I-
wotmit ? tlmus be secured.

When the second stibmitly Is lledgei( a
stock comupany will be orgaumizeti. This t. -

pamly 'ili have a capital stoclc of l,000,00-
0.Oneqtiarter

.
of time stock will be raimed bZ

residents of the llawailaum islands , one-
quarter by the Chaunber of Conlnomerce of
San Francisco , which llamm aireatly been
pledged , and the remainder in the east anti
Europe ,

Colonel Spaliling expects to be able to-

ntanufactturo anti lay the cable within eigh-
teen

-
muonthis from tlme tIme of placing the

order for it. p
cot ! , tlINIItS W'I A s'i'itiic.I-

mmtllnhiut

.

Omt'riilorsVi mmmi iii Agree ( s-

ht'stort' Cihil Vmii.t't.i.
TERRE hAUTE , Itid , , Aug. 24-Tile bittm-

.minous
.

coal miners of luldiana itave gained
timeir point after a smmsp.zneion of operations
for mnoro titan a tmtontim , A nuunbc'r of opera-
torts have agreed to pay last year's price
of CO cents. A few days aim several opera-
tore said they would abandon tile urmiteni
effort to get a contract witim the men at 5

cents , Time other operators thie'ut tnieti to
organize to fight it olmt , hut time effort hams

failed. Time operators have not mite co-
ntracts

-
with the unen at 60 cents for any

length of time , but cay they will jay It only
so long as they can sell coal on that bisis ,
Tills Is the first tinte in years timat a strike
has been enod without signing contracts fo
all the stale for the remutsinder of the year.'-

Emsuimleti

.p
Ii liomirl umic ( sms % 'i'lh.-

WAUSEON
.

, 0. , Aug. 24.lmile drlilln
for water on a farumi tuso unties north of this
place , tile tools suddenly tapped a gas vein
of treumlendotme ireasuro last night. Tue
gas simot up Witil sucit fearftml force that
tile mini ! was aluttost throuu'mm out of tite well ,
TIme gas lnmnediately, caugitt fire anti makes
a roaring ilaine seventy-live feet high , All
efforts to extittgulslm or riiumt off time gas
have so far proven unsuccessful , liuntireds-
of people are gathering about the scene.

% % 'I I I 'I'ommelm ii t ltommolului ,

I'OItTLANi ) , Ore. , Aug. 24.The Oregon
Railway & Navigation conmpany's steamer
Altunore arrived last night (nun Hong Kong
anmd Yokoitamita. hereafter all steamers of the
Oregon hallway & Navigation will touch ati-

lonoltmiu and compete with the Occidental
& Oriental Steaulimimip line for Japanmere trade
on the hawaiian island-

s.N.Ia

.

'.' , tC'r Ilimsily ,

DENVER , Aug , 24-An artesian well I. to-

be surmk to time deptim of 2,500 feet two miles
east of Holyolce , l'hilhlps count )' , ho the hope
of obtaining a free flow of water. The State
legislature aiproilrlatetl $5,000 for the ex-
porlumienit.

-
. If it simould prove a failure many ,

settlera in eastern Colorado will seek new
homes , .


